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~ Jaycee Teen Auto Roadeo Day

Saturday, May10
Awards-Prizes-Scholarships

Twe Classes for Boys and Girls

Written and Skill Tests

Winners compete in state competition

Expenses paid to state competition

Requirerhents: age 16-19 have N. C. Driver's License

FILL OUT THIS BLANK AND MAIL TO BOX 303

Send Resume to KM Jaycees. Box 303,

wr Kings Mountain, N. C. 28086

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

(of Lenoir and brother or

| “he evangelist,
Revival services will be held at|

| May 4.
| Elder Roy Houser
| William Hambright
| Shiloh Presbyterian

Jay dinner at “he cottage of Mr.

 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rollins, v=

| Rollins, Mr. and Mrs.
| Batts of Charlotte,

-—

’

I
Frank

! Mrs. Julia)
1 Crawley and fantily of Winston|

Salem. ;
i Mr. and Mrs. Lee Pruette and
g [| Janet visited Mrs. Claude Rudi

{ sill in Lincoln‘on and Mr. Claude
g |i Rudisill at the Hickory hospital

RX sunday.

 

Mr. and Mrs. James Rollins|
| spent a few days in Charleston, |
fs C. during last week. 

 

| Robert Harry visited Presby-
 

 

 

Everyone appears busy getting ready for the

May flowers. Nowis a goodtime, with our won-

derful weather, to make your community really
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erty — What could the results really be? Give

ita try and you'll be the betterforit.
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. Seems fantastic. And it
=. including the Area Code

on your stationery.
AND, SPEAKING OF GAMES

—

haabout the ingenious Little
Leaguer who comman-
deered the family phone
book and used it as a chest

Zeprotector? Actually, of
= - course, telephone directo-
J ries don’t guarantee pro-

4

5° tection against wild pitches
we = —but they do protect you

against wrong numbers. It’s
always a good practice to
look the number up first,
then jot it down and dial it
carefully,
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Telephone

# Talk

8 Ei By R. B. MOORE

—————

Ha HOME IMPROVEMENT WEEK?

. beautiful. If every homeowner would cooperate

:'lo make improvements and beautify his prop-

= THE NUMBER GAME... Has it ever occurred toyou what a unique item your complete telephonenumber is? The complete numberis your Area Codeplus your phone number. Dialed correctly,it selectsi. your telephone, within seconds, from more than! 100,000,000 phonesin service throughout the entire¢ nation. How’s that for personalized phone service?
points up the importance of
when you give your numberto out-of-town friends, or when

 
NEEDING YOUR SUPPORT AND PRAYERS

W. §. BIDDIX
COMMISSIONER FOR WARD TWO

| terian College at Clinton, S. C.
recently.

| Mrs. Lucille Kiser has returned
| from a trip to Florida. She made
| he trip with relatives from Gaff-|
| ney.

| Mr. Ben Philpot has return]
{to his home in Etowah, Tennes-
| see after spending the week with
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Moore and

| children.
[ Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blackburn
| of Lincolnton’ were guests of Mr.
{and Mrs. Preston Goforth last!
| Sunday.

Mrs. J. L. Herndon has return-
‘ [éd home after spending the win-

| ‘er with her daughter Miss Marie
{ Herndon in Kannapolis.

The Lions club served a chick.!
jen stew Saturday at the school

| cafeteria. Proceeds will go to im-
| prove the Grover Cemetery.
| The Woman's club also helped
| with the supper and sold cakes.

Miss Cynthia ‘Wright of Appa-
lachian University at Boone spent

| the weekend with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ulrick Rolling of

Akron, Ohio are visiting rela-
| tives here. They are visiting Mrs.
Lillie Mae Rollins. They were
Monday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Rollins. They will

 

 

GROVER COMMUNITY NEWS
wlevival services are being held rea. Billy Hardin of Camp Le- Gene Turner went to

«ils ‘week at Allen Memorial Bap- jeune who will leave soon for Sunday night to the home of Mr. held Wednesday at 6:30 at the
| tist church. Rev. Dale Thornburg Camp Pendleton, California, Mr. Jimmie Cobb who died of a heart First Baptist church followed by

the and Mrs.
pastor Rev, George Thornburg is Mountain were guests also for

[the dinner.

| .ne First Baptist church April 27| and Mrs. W. S. Hicks,

and Mrs. Albert Crisp at Lake Boone spent the weekend with the high school Friday night.
Norman. The following attended pep parents, Mr. and Mrs. John |

Hambright. Gold.

{and Mrs. S. A. Crisp, Jr. James Mrs, John Gold, Mr

 visit Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rol
lins and Mrs. Walter Turner!
while they are here. :

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Hardin at-!|
| tended a dinner at the home of!

| Mr. and Mrs. James Hardin in|
| Shelby Sunday in honor of Mr. |

|

| and Mrs. Jimmy Hardin of Tex-|
| as who will be leaving soon for |
Hawaii and Jimmy is with the|
Medical Corps will go on to Ko:|
  

Gaston Sets
Finals Program

 |

| |
|

| The fifth commencement exer- |
| cise at Gaston College, Dallas,|
| North Carolina, wil} be held on)
| Sunday afternoon, June 1, on the |
| college campus at 4:00 pm. Mr.|
| Charles E. Zeigler, Executive
| Vice President of the Public Serv-|
| ice Company of North Carolina |
| and an outstanding Gas‘on com:|
! munity leader, will be the princi- |
| pal graduation speaker. {
| Mr. J. Edward Stowe, Chair-

| man of the Gaston College Board
Jf Trustees, will preside over the

| exercises. Dr. W. B. Sugg, Presi
| dent of the college, will present
| che commencement speaker. De-
grees in Associa‘e of Arts in lib-
eral arts will be presented by Dr.

| W. Thomas Cottinzham, Dean oi
| the College Parallel Division. De-
grees in Associate of Arts in Ap
plied Science will be presented
by Dean George S. McSwain.

° Dean McSwain will also present
| degrees to graduates of the one-

year vocational program. l
In case of inclement weather,

| ‘he commencement exercises will |
{ be held in the Dallas High School
Auditorium.

you have it printed

ve you heard

  

At this time I would like to thank my

friends for their confidence and sup-

port in me and for voting for me in the

past elections. I would like to continue

tc serve and represent the people of

Kings Mountain as Commissioner of

Ward Two. In the forthcoming elec-

tion, I would appreciate your vote and

support. It would be a honor for me to

remain in office until some of the much

      
    
     
  
   
   
  
   
     

 

needed projects for our town are fin-

ished.

 

   

 

     

    4:24-5:1  
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Lowell A covered dish supper will be

A. B. Falls of Kings attack on Saturday. | a business meeting, |
The following from here at-| Mrs. M. L. Hardin whois spend-

tended the mother-daughter ban- ing a few days in Tampa, Flori-|
Mr. and Mrs. John Gold, Mr.i que‘ Friday night at the Kings da will return Wednesday, Mr.|

Mr. and Mountain high school. Mrs. Gene James Byers, Sherry and Phillip’
{Mrs. Gene Turner and Mickey Turner and Vickie, Mrs. Tommy Hardin will meet her at ‘he air-|

and Elder| Hicks of Charlotte attended the Harry and Shelia and Mrs. Rob- port in Charlotte. |
reoresented double header baseball game be- ert A. Dickson and Kathy Wells,
church at tween Florida State and Clem- Miss Vickie Jean Turner

| the "Presbytery Tuesday at Try- son University Saturday. Richard the devotional and Shelia Har
on. | Gold, son of Mr, and Mrs. John gave the toast.
The family of Mrs. S. A. Crisp Gold plays second base on the

honored her Sunday at a birth-| Florida State team.

|
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Camp and!

gave children of Charlotte were Sun-|
IY day guests of Mr. and Mrs. M.'

|H. Camp.
Miss Vickie Jean Turner won Mrs. Glenn Rountree and Mrs.

| first place in the sports and James Scruggs took the Girl
Miss Sharon Gold of ASU of! dresses in the fashion show at Scouts to Boiling Springs Satur!

day. |
Rev. U. A. McManus, Jr.. con- Mrs. N. W. Kiser, who has

{ducted revival services at the been visiting her son, James Ki-|
Mr, and Mrs. W. S. Hicks, Sr.| First Baptist church in Newton ser in Gaffney spen‘ the week-

. and Mrs. last week. lend at her heme.

me

| Thursday, April 24, 1969

 

 

SINUS Suffereis
Here's good news for you! Exclusive new “hard core” SYNA-
CLEAR Decongestant tablets acts instantly and continuously
to drain and clear all nasal-sinus cavities Ore “hard-core”
tablet gives up to 8 hours relief from pain and pressure of con-

gestion. Allow you to breathe easily—stops watery eyes and

runny nose. You can buy SYNA-CLEAR at your favorite drug
counter, without need for a prescription. Satisfaction guaranteed

by maker. Try it today.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER WORTH $1.50

Cut out this ad—take to KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG CO. Purchase
one pack of Syna-Clear 12's and receive one more Syna-Clear

12 pack FREE.

CTETERY
Msdd [1]238[¢) COM
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THE CITY'S MODERN'STORE

 

        
    
 

SOUTHWELL FORD

 

 

And whata car for $1995
Come ix and see it and
the other 52 models!

STOCK #234

 

1969 FAIRLANE 2-DR HARDTOP

$2623
OPTIONS: ® Deluxe Wheel Covers ® Dual Racing
Mirrors ® Vinyl Roof ® 302 V8 ® Whiteside Wall
Tires ® Radio ® Cruise-O-Matic Transmission

STGCK #250

 

1969 GALAXIE 500 2-DR HARDTOP

$2885
® 302 V8 ® Vinyl Seats ® Whitewall Tires
® Power Steering ® Cruise-O-Matic Transmission
® Radio ® Wheel Covers  

 
1969 MAVERICK

 

$1995

22, or better miles per gallon with your shoes on.

Be a MAVERICK — Pass up more gas stations,

have fewer gas station attendants as friends. Visit

our Service Manager Gene, less frequently. Mad,

mod color interiors and exteriors. Say goodbye old

paints — MAVERICKS like their colors wild, like

freudian gilt, Anti-EstablishMint, Hula Blue and

Original Cinnamon.

JOIN OUR MAVERICKCLUB—INITIATION$1995—Dues,VeryLittle

SOUTHWELL «z=» FORD ..
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